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SOI SHORT NEWS

NOIES FROM ATHENA

(Special Correspondence.)
Athena, Ore., Nov. 14. Earl

Erench and wife (nee Miss Huth Kid-

der) wore visitors at B. C. Kidder's
over Sunday.

The Misses May Barnes and Gar-
rett from Milton were callers at the
home of li. C. Kidder on Sunday.

David Lavender, county road sup-
erintendent was In the city last week.

A. L. delivered some fine
porkers to the local market on
Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Koontz spent last
week with friends in Portland.

D. A. Pinkerton came over from
Milton to vote.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burke spent
Sunday In Walla Walla. ,

The Christian church was given a
thorough cleaning last week.

Charley Norrls is on a visit to his
old home In Missouri.

H. O. Worthlngton has his petition
in circulation for the appointment as
postmaster of this city.

A meeting of the Athena Commer-
cial association Is called for this
(Monday) evening.

Tho Kev. Hammond, former pastor
of the M. K. church In this city, now
of I'hhco, Is improving his home-
stead ranch near that town.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Stroble of Pen-
dleton, visited at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Victor Burke in this
city on Sunday.

A scarcity of turkeys for Thanks-
giving Is now tho cry.

Miss Kittle Gholson returned from
a visit with friendB in and near Walla
Walla last week.

Colonel Lucas received a physical
shock to his system on Saturday eve-

ning In this city. By some means the
earth flew up and swiped him a blow
on the cheek that will cause a black
optic.

Miss Lizzie Shcand will spend a por-
tion )f tho winter with relatives in
Portland.

Croup is moat prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of young children
should be prepared fr it All that Is
needed Is a bottle T Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. If any mothers sxs
never without It iu their homes and it
has never disappointed them. Bold
by all dealsis.

Housekeeping Rooms for Rent.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent in the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat, electric lights, hot
and cold water and bath. Recently-renovated-

.

Enquire at East Orego-nlu- n

office.

More moving pictures shown tfcaa
any other theatre in the city the
Pastime.

DANDRUFF AND ITCHINQ

SCALP YIELD TO

THIS TREATMENT

Why experiment trying to drive the
dandruff germ from underneath the
skin with greasy lotions or fancy
hair-dressi- when the Pendleton
Drug Store will guarantee ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP to entirely rid the scalp
of the germ life that causes the trou-
ble.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can be
obtained In any city or town In Am-

erica and are recognized the best and
most economical treatment for all af-

fections of the skin or scalp whether
on Infant or grown person. One
shampoo with ZEMO SOAP and ap-

plication of ZEMO will atop Itching
and cleanse the scalp of dankruff and
scurf.

We invite yon to try ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP and If not entirely sat-

isfied we will refund your money.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW

For Over

Thirty Years
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ADAMS NEWS AND

PERSONAL ITEMS

(Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Ore., Nov. 14. Charles

Owens opened up the butcher shop
this week at the same old stand.

Henry Whitley visited in the city
of Walla Walla Sunday.

E, A, Meritt made a business trip
to Weston Sunday.

Frank Whitley went to the moun-
tains Saturday on business and a
weeks outing.

L. L. Rogers returned to his home
In Adams Sunday after a weeks visit
in Walla Walla.

Ben Depots of Weston, was the
guest of L L Rogers Sunday.

Mrs. E. C. Bowling and daughter
Eleen were the guests of Mrs. Dr. Mc-Fa- ll

of Tendleton, Sunday,
Mrs. J. Winn and children visited

In the city of Pendleton Saturday.
Mrs. E. A. Meritt was the guest of

Mrs. C. Barrett of Athena Saturday.
Lile Mclntire was an Athena vli;or

Saturday.
Tom Bruster of Pendleton was a

visitor in the city of Adams Sunday.
Freda Carleton of Pendleton was

visiting friends In Adams Sunday.
Miss Anis Barnes returned to her

school In Adams Sunday after spend,-In- g

a few days at Echo, as the guest
of Miss Nellie Darr.

Mrs. C. C. Darr visited in the city
of Pendleton Sunday.

Mrs. C. Blnke, manager of the Pa-
cific Telephone and Telegraph "com-
pany of Adams, wag a business visit-
or in the city of Athena Monday.

Mrs. Dora McBrlde of Athena, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darr
Monday.

Dr. McKenny was a Pendleton visit-
or Monday.

Mrs. T. Martin was a Pendleton
visitor Monday.

Mrs. M. Plcard was a Pendleton
visitor Monday.

John Oerhnrer visited at the county
seat Monday.

Miss Lizzie Owens was a Pendleton
visitor Monday.

Mrs. H. Whltely visited In the city
of Walla Walla Monday.

A Peculiar Wrench,
of the foot or ankle may produce a
very serious sprain. A sprain Is more
painful than a break. In all sprains,
cuts, bums and scalds Ballard's
Snow Liniment Is the best thing o
use. Relieves the pain Instantly, re-

duces swelling, Is a perfect antisep-
tic and heals rapidly. Price JBn, BOc

and $1.00. Sold by A. C. Koeppen A
Bros.

MAX DIKS
OP RROKF.X HEART

Laurel. Del. Theodore King died
here of a broken heart caused by
grief over the desertion of his wife,
who left him four months ago, after
telling him she loved a younger man
and had married him for his money.

The Kings, who were wealthy, came
here from Lyons, Mich., three years
ago and purchased the old Governor
Cooper mansion and were supposed
to live happily until a few weeks pre-
vious- to the woman's departure. They
had two children, a boy of 12 and a
girl of 8. .

Mrs. King took the girl with her
but Instead of returning to her old
Michigan home she went to Gazelle,
Cal. This seemed to crush King. He
made his will and then directed Un-

dertaker Holt to have his body in-

cased In a metallc casket and sent
to his old Michigan home and placed
beside his first wife, whose nurse be-
came his second wife.

His last act was to denounce his
wife by poster on bill boards.. When
the son realised his father's condi-
tion he wired for his mother and she
made a desperate effort to reach the
side of her dying husband for a re-

conciliation but death cheated her.
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HERMISTON GOOSE

HOIiOES RELIEVE IHXTEIIS
OP CiAME; LATTER RETALIATES

1 rm.k linker Kiciils (living up Otic
(ooNu After Tlirc'o Days Hunting
Other Xfiis Notes of ProKjKH-- t

Town,

(Special Correspondence.)
H'Tiniston, Ore., Nov. 14. Satur-

day night when Frank Baker and E.
E. MoMillen came home from a
hunting trip to thu Wulluli country,
they were attacked by two hoboes as
they stepped from the train and were
relieved of their geese and other
hunting traps, consisting of hunting
coats and decoys. The ni(,'ht being
so dark they were unable to locate
the burglars, but bright and early
Sunday morning Baker went out. and
brought the parties Into town and
turned them over to Marshall Phay.
who promptly locker them up. After
a preliminary hearing they were to-
day sent to Pendleton. Baker says
h would not hnve ear. i! so much for
the coats and dcoyn, hut after hunt-
ing three days and then only getting
but one goose, he would feel pretty
bad to have some one steal it.

Tho Baptist rally which has been
lr. progress here for the past three
days ended last night, with a record
breaking crowd present. A number

I outside ministers ,were present as
well as a great mnny visitors.

Sunday the dedication of the Cath-
olic church took place. Bishop O'-
Reilly, of Baker City, was In charge
of tho services. Rev. Luke Sheehan
who has had chnrge of the work here
is to be commended for the zeal he
has shown and to his credit there Is
much due.

A number of Pendleton hunters
were down over Sunday, among whom
were Col. J. H. Raley, Y. Bailey, Ed
Averill and R. W. Fletcher.

C. E. Barr is here from Greenfield,
Irdlana, looking over the project.

M. Van Huystee is here from Hood
River, looking after his 20 acre tract
of land north of town.

A Hair Iireudtli Escaiie.
Do you know that every time you

have a cough or cold and let it :un
on thinking It will Just cure Itself you
are inviting pneumonia, consumption
or some other pulmonary trouble?
Don't risk It. Put your lungs back In
perfect health and stop that cough
with Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

CHECK FOR OXE CEXT
STARTS OX TRAVELS

New York. A check for 1 cent
figures In banking and business cir-
cles in Long Island City. Ludwig
Sikora of Long Island City, was the
original holder of the check. He got
it from John W. Penchon, manager
of the Title Guarantee & Trust com-
pany as the balance on a real estate
transaction. Sikora got his friend
Jacob Wise to cash It. Hailing a news-
boy Mr. Weiss then endeavored to get
rid of It In exchange for a paper. But
the little merchant put his thumb to
his nose and wagged his fingers,
which being translated. Is the Long
Island City sign language for "No
Checks Cashed Here." John L.
Klaggs, of 37 Vermont avenue, Long
Island City, finally cashed tha check.
It is said to be destined for further
troubles.

Catarrh Cannot H" Cnrnl
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, they can
sot reach tb scai of the disease. Catar

n I a Mood or cooatttneloaai dlaeaaa, and
In order to cart It too most take Internal
remedies. Ball's i.atarrk Cure la takaa In-
ternally, and acts directly on tbe blood ano
morons aartacne. Ball's t'ataira Core ta
not a qnack aedlclne. It waa preacrtbd by
on of the beat physicians Is this country
for years and Is s regular sreacrlDtlon. It It
composed of ta beat tonlra known, combin
ed wltb tbe seat blood pnririers. acting di
rectly on tn macoua surface. The perfect
combination of tbs two IncTadlenrs Is what
sroaoces sncn wonderful ran Its curias
Catarrh. Bead for teatlmoalala free.

P. J. CBENRT CO., Props.. Toledo, O.
Bold by Drorglets. price TRc.
Take Ball's Family Palls for

Workingnien Find Gold.
Genoa. While excavating the

foundation for a new building sever-
al workmen came upon an iron strong
box of the republican era. When op-

ened the box was found to contain
several hundreds of gold coins,
which the laborers divided among
themselves, abandoning the Job right
afterwnrd. Several hours later the
police, upon being Informed of the
discovery, corralled the men, con-
fiscating the coins. The money will
be divided between the owner of the
lot, the men and the government.

"Still More Than the nest."
Mrs. Otto Paul, Milwaukee, Wis.,

says Foley's Honey and Tar Is still
more than the best. He writes u":
"I have so many calls for Foley's
Honey and Tar that I will hnve to
write you for some more. All those
that bought It think It Is the best for
coughs and colds they ever had and
I think It is still more than the best.
Our baby had a bad cold and It cured
him In one day. Please accept
thanks." A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Mrs. Bess T. Baker took the prize
as best pastry cook ii. Umatilla coun-
ty. She always uses Cleveland's ta-
king Powder and only pays the reg-ul- nr

price of $1 for a can
All grocers sen at this price.

The Latest About Appendicitis.
It has been announced that wind

or gas In the stomach or bowels, sour
stomach or constipation are symp-
toms of chronic appendlcltles which
may any minute become acute. A
dootor states that A SINGLE DOSE
of simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc, as compounded In 9dler-l-k-a, the
new German appendlclels remedy, re-
lieves these symptoms almost IN-
STANTLY. The Pendleton Drug; Co.
reports that many Pendleton people
are receiving QUICK benefit.

CURES

OBSTINATE

coughs mum

QUICKEST

WHOOPING

AT THE

Tli,; Orplicum.
1. T!ie House of en Gables.

Edison, 1000 feet long. Nearly every
'ne has read this story by Haw-
thorne. This p'cture succeeds in con-
veying what was in his mind when he
wrote the book. The photography
of this subject is exceptionally good
and the acting accurate. Don't fail
to see this picture.

2. A Life for Love. Pathe A
tragedy that has dramat!.: qualities.

3. Slippery Jim. Pa'he. A trick
picture full of lively scenes.

4. Pals of the Range. Essanay,
1000 feet long. A western dramatic
film of unusual excellence. The
story of the love of two cowboy pals
for the same girl. The treachery of
one and later his sacrifice of life and
love for the friend and the girl he
wronged. A strong feature Is the In-
dian fight In the last scenes, which
approaches realism more closely than
anything of this nature ever pro-
duced.

Song Dear Mayme I Love You.

Pastime Theater.
"The Red Girl." Biograph. drama.

Another of those Interesting Biograph
pictures which seldom falls to please
the most exacting audience,

"In the Golden Harvest Time." Se-U- g

drama. Young men seem to have
a habit of becoming infatuated with
dancers and actresses, and this ex-

cellent film presents one more in-

stance of this malady. Tho setting
for this picture Is attractive, heing In
the golden harvest time, and the
scenes are reproduced with fidelity.
The pictures alone, without consid-
ering the story are worth seeing. The
two together make a picture It would
be difficult to surpass.

"45 Minutes from Broadway." Ka-le-

comedy. 100 good, hearty
laughts In this real life comedy Ev-
ery mishap a big scream. "Laugh
and the world laughs with you."

TO CURE A COLD IN OXE DAY.
Take LAXATTVTE BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money if
it falls to cure. H. W. GROVE'S
signature is on eh bz. 25c.
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THE KING OF

COUGH CURE

N0VU6

CURES

FOR ALL DISEASES
THROAT

AND

LUNGS
PRICE

,50c

3 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY C
KOKPPKVS IHiTC; STORE.
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PARTED BY OCEAX;
WEDDED BY MAIL

Muskegon. Mich. Although mar-
ried for nearly a month, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rypstra have Just met for
the first time as husband and wife.

Rypstra came over to this country
from Holland some months ago and
located in Muskegon Heights, leaving
his bride-to-b- e In the old country. Be-

coming nervous about having the At-

lantic separating him from his sweet-
heart he had a marriage document

WHAT WILL YOU GTVE

FOR AX $85

RING OF FIRST

Here is your to
get of the finest 8 K.
diamond at your own price!
What are we bid? The high-

est bidder gets the diamond
of the amount.

ROUTS

STUBBORN

'VrsVsisss

COLDS

HEALS
WEAK,

SORE LUNGS

made out here and placed his sig-
nature on it. It was then sent to Rot-
terdam in the where the
- gaature of the woman was affixed,

;thus theis marriage by
ma: I.

."he then sailed for this country
and Joined him.

Hadn't.
"Hive you been keeping up with;

the Gaekwar of Baroda?"
"What is it a drink a game or

opera?"'

Wm. E. Hanscom, Jeweler
Now is Your Time to Get a Diamond Ring at Your Own Price

DIAMOND

QUALITY?

opportunity
one

regardless

OF

Netherlands

completing

Tins DIAMOND IS OX DIS- -

PLAY IN OUR WINDOW

Come by and inspect it, theru
put in your bid but better
still, take our word for it
that it is an $85 diamond
and send in your bid on at-

tached coupon Today. Don't
delay but bid Today.

Date .....................
WM. E. HAXSCOM, LEADING JEWELER,

Pendleton Oregon.

Dear Sir: I will give for the $S5 diamond above adver-

tised $

Name

Address

CONDITIONS.
This $85 diamond ring will be auctioned away to the highest bidder on

December 1, 1910.
All bids must be sealed and in our store on or before Dec. 1, 1910. Any

number of bids can be sent In by any party. On Dec. 1, 1910, we will open
all bids and award the ring to the highest bidder. Write your name and
address plainly.

Wm. E. HANSCOM, THE JEWELER

Pendleton Lecture Course
Opening Number

Montaville Flowers in
Interpretative Recital

Mr. Flowers is one of the finest
products of the Lyceum. He has
met with universal success in por-
traying the great drama of human
life, as embodied by the best genius
of the race in novel and play.
His work is not a lecture, not a
reading, not acting; it is all these
blended into one new art.

Fipst liirisil:aiini (Bliyipclhi
Wednesday, November 1 6, at 8 o'clock
ADMISSION: Adults 75 cents, Children 3 cents

Season Ticket, Six Attractions $2.50


